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A former production engineering manager of an aircraft maintenance company has been charged by the
ICAC with fraud by inducing the company to place about $1.6 million worth of unnecessary technical
drawing orders with two subcontractors.
Wu Kwok-man, 62, former production engineering manager of Hong Kong Aircraft Engineering
Company Limited (HAECO), who was charged yesterday (July 5), faces two charges of fraud, contrary to
Section 16A of the Theft Ordinance.
The defendant will appear in the Kwun Tong Magistracy next Tuesday (July 10) for transfer to the
District Court for plea.
The case arose from a corruption complaint. Subsequent ICAC enquiries revealed the above alleged
offences.
At the material time, the defendant was the production engineering manager of HAECO. He was the
person-in-charge of its component repairing team tasked to handle technical issues in the production of
toolings used in its aircraft maintenance and repair services.
The charges allege that between January 1, 2015 and October 19, 2016, the defendant concealed from
HAECO that the technical drawings of toolings as stipulated in its purchase orders issued to two
subcontractors had been prepared by engineers of HAECO and/or were already in its possession, and with
intent to defraud, induced HAECO to award manufacturing contracts of the toolings to the two
subcontractors at prices which included the preparation and supply of the technical drawings, which
resulted in benefit to the two subcontractors or prejudice to HAECO.
ICAC enquiries revealed that upon the defendant’s recommendation, HAECO had placed a total of 185
unnecessary technical drawing orders with the two subcontractors, causing HAECO to suffer a loss of
about $1.6 million.
HAECO has rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation into the case.
The defendant has been released on ICAC bail, pending his court appearance next Tuesday.
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廉政公署落案起訴一名飛機維修公司前生產工程經理，控告他涉嫌欺詐，誘使該公司向兩間分判
商發出總值約一百六十萬元不需要的技術繪圖訂單。
胡國民，六十二歲，香港飛機工程有限公司(港機)前生產工程經理，於昨日(七月五日)被控兩項欺
詐罪名，違反《盜竊罪條例》第16A條。
被告將於下星期二(七月十日)在觀塘裁判法院應訊，以待案件轉介區域法院答辯。
廉署早前接獲貪污投訴，調查後揭發上述涉嫌罪行。
被告於案發時是港機的生產工程經理。他是該公司組件維修組的主管，該組負責處理製造飛機保
養及維修服務中所使用工具的相關技術事宜。
兩項控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一五年一月一日至二○一六年十月十九日期間，向港機隱瞞發給兩間分
判商採購訂單內所規定的工具技術繪圖是由港機工程師擬備及/或由該公司管有，並意圖詐騙而誘
使港機將有關工具的製造合約判給該兩間分判商而價格包括擬備及提供有關技術繪圖，導致該兩
間分判商獲得利益或港機蒙受不利。
廉署調查發現，港機在被告的推薦下向該兩間分判商發出共一百八十五份不需要的技術繪圖訂
單，導致港機損失共約一百六十萬元。
港機在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。
被告已獲廉署准予保釋，以待下星期二應訊。
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